Giulietta

Original Accessories

More care for your car
**SUPPLIED PRIMED AND READY TO BE PAINTED. ADHESIVE KIT REQUIRED (5908061)**

**FRONT SPOILER**

Rapid Fit. Supplied in embossed black. Painting optional. For the Giulietta MY2014 available only for the versions without fog lights.

Part No. 50903311

**UPPER SIDE SKIRTS**

Supplied in embossed black. Painting optional. To be used in conjunction with the lower miniskirt (Part No. 50903309).

Part No. 50983505
REAR SPOILER **
Rapid Fit. Supplied in embossed black. Painting optional.
Part No. 50903312

TWIN EXHAUST TAILPIPE KIT
Kit composed of 2 oversized exhaust tailpipes.
Part No. 50903522

SECOND EXHAUST TAILPIPE *
For vehicles without twin exhaust tailpipe oversized chrome exhaust tailpipe to use only in presence of the rear spoiler.
Part No. 50903516

** Supplied primed and ready to be painted. Adhesive kit required (5908061)
ALLOY WHEELS KIT 18” *
In Silver Chrome. Measurements: 7.5J x 18” (ET41). Requires 225/40 R18 Tyres. This Alfa Giulietta alloy wheel kit comprises of 4 wheel rims 50903304 and 4 Hub Cover Badges. Chains cannot be fitted to the Alfa Romeo Giulietta alloy wheel kit.

Part No. 50903313

ALLOY WHEELS KIT 18”
In brunex colour. Measurements: 7.5J x 18” (ET41). Requires 225/40 R18 Tyres. This Alfa Giulietta alloy wheel kit comprises of 4 wheel rims 71807264 and 4 Hub Cover Badges. Chains cannot be fitted to the Alfa Romeo Giulietta alloy wheel kit.

Part No. 71807263

ALLOY WHEELS KIT 18”
Colour diamond-cut opaque white. Measurements: 7.5J x 18” (ET41). Requires 225/40 R18 Tyres. This Alfa Giulietta alloy wheel kit comprises of 4 wheel rims 50903305 and 4 Hub Cover Badges. Chains cannot be fitted to the Alfa Romeo Giulietta alloy wheel kit.

Part No. 50903314

LOCKING WHEELS BOLTS *
Part No. 50903335
CARPET MATS KIT
Black border and logo.
Right hand drive. **Up to MY13**
Part No. 50903502

ALFA ROMEO TYRE VALVE COVER KIT
Part No. 71805865

Black, 2 pin security system. Right hand drive. **MY14 onwards**
Part No. 71806677

Red border and logo.
Right hand drive. **Up to MY13**
Part No. 50903503

Black, 2 pin security system. Right hand drive. **MY14 onwards**
Part No. 71806678
REAR SPOILER
In carbon fibre. To be fitted on the original equipment spoiler.
Part No. 50903308

MIRROR COVERS
In carbon fibre.
Part No. 50903353
GRILLE HORIZONTAL BARS

In carbon fibre. Not available for Giulietta MY2014

Part No. 50903494

GEAR KNOB KIT

In carbon fibre.

Part No. 71805897
DASHBOARD COVER TRIM KIT
In ice white colour. Not available for Giulietta MY2014.
Part No. 50903509

DASHBOARD COVER TRIM KIT
In Alfa red colour.
Part No. 50903510
Not available for Giulietta MY2014.

DASHBOARD COVER TRIM KIT
In deep blue colour. Not available for Giulietta MY2014.
Part No. 50903511

DASHBOARD COVER TRIM KIT
In aluminum colour. Not available for Giulietta MY2014.
Part No. 50903515
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gear Knob Kit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In ice white colour.</td>
<td>71805899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Knob Kit</td>
<td>In Alfa red colour.</td>
<td>71805900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In deep blue colour.</td>
<td>71805901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Knob Kit</td>
<td>In black colour.</td>
<td>71805898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In red Competition colour.</td>
<td>71805935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN CLOVERLEAF BADGES
Part No. 71806020

MIRROR COVERS
Polished Chrome.
Part No. 56903297

TUNING&PERFORMANCE
MIRROR COVERS
Titanium Grey.
Part No. 50903396

MIRROR COVERS
Satin Chrome.
Part No. 50903296
ALUMINIUM FUEL CAP WITH ALFA ROMEO LOGO
In Polished Aluminium. Features Alfa Romeo Logo. Complete with Branded Presentation Box.
Part No. 71805868

ENGINE OIL CAP
In Polished Aluminium. Features Alfa Romeo Logo. Complete with Branded Presentation Box.
Engine 1.4 Bz 170 CV (C.M. + C.A.)
Part No. 56903499

All engines, excluding 1.4 170 CV.
Part No. 56903517
REAR MUDFLAPS
TYRE DESIGN
Part No. 71805816

FRONT WINDOW
DEFLECTOR KIT
Part No. 71805867

KICK PLATES
WITH ALFA ROMEO LOGO
Front doors.
Part No. 50903323
ROOF BARS
Designed Exclusively by Centro Stile Alfa Romeo. Max load 50 kg.
Part No. 50903328

BIKE CARRIER
Top aluminium.
Part No. 71805771

REMOVABLE TOW BAR *
Connection cables available separately.
Part No. 50903480

CONNECTION CABLES 13 ISO *
Part No. 50903488

ADAPTOR FOR ELECTRIC KIT TOW HOOK 13 ISO *
Part No. 50903489

CONNECTION CABLES 7 ISO *
Part No. 50903490
ARGO BOX
Roof cargo container made of graphite grey ABS with dual side open system. With security lock and rear Alfa Romeo Logo. Measures: 195x80x40cm. Capacity: 490L. Part No. 71805136

ARGO BOX
Roof cargo container made of light grey ABS with dual side open system. With security lock and rear Alfa Romeo Logo. Measures: 160x80x40cm. Capacity: 360L. Part No. 71805133

SKI CARRIER
For 3 pairs of skis or 2 snowboards. With Anti-Theft Device. Part No. 71803100

SKI CARRIER
For 4 pairs of skis or 2 snowboards. With Anti-Theft Device. Part No. 71803106

490L CARGO BOX
Roof cargo container made of graphite grey ABS with dual side open system. With security lock and rear Alfa Romeo Logo. Measures: 195x80x40cm. Capacity: 490L. Part No. 71805136

360L CARGO BOX
Roof cargo container made of light grey ABS with dual side open system. With security lock and rear Alfa Romeo Logo. Measures: 160x80x40cm. Capacity: 360L. Part No. 71805133
LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT ORGANISER
Comprises of platform with rails, 2 adaptors and an extending organiser arm.
Not Compatible with Bose® Hi-fi system.
Part No. 71805990

RAIL HOOK KIT
Part No. 71805893

SEPARATORS ON RAILS
Part No. 71805895

SHOPPING BASKET ORGANISER
Part No. 71805894
ORGANISER BAND
Part No. 71805896

SEMI RIGID BOOT LINER
Protects the Boot.
Part No. 50903491
SUNBLIND KIT

For rear side windows and rear screen. These Alfa Romeo Giulietta Sunblinds give protection from the sun and insects even if the windows are open. Exterior visibility is not impaired. Easy to fit with invisible fastening.

Part No. 71805872

SUNBLIND KIT

For rear side windows and rear screen. These Alfa Romeo Giulietta Sunblinds give protection from the sun and insects even if the windows are open. Exterior visibility is not impaired. Easy to fit with invisible fastening.

Part No. 71805872

COMPLETE NET KIT

Comprises of:

Part No. 50903332
Part No. 50903374
Part No. 50903378
Part No. 50903333

SEPARATION GRILLE/DOG GUARD

For transporting animals. Quick fix.

Part No. 50903481

LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT NET

Part No. 50903332

ITEM RETAINING NET TO BE FITTED UNDER TAILGATE

Part No. 50903378

ITEM RETAINING NET TO BE FITTED ON SIDE OF LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT SIDE

Part No. 50903374

FRONT TUNNEL NET

Part No. 50903333

COMPLET NET KIT

Comprises of:

Part No. 50903332
Part No. 50903374
Part No. 50903378
Part No. 50903333

SEPARATION GRILLE/DOG GUARD

For transporting animals. Quick fix.

Part No. 50903481

LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT NET

Part No. 50903332

ITEM RETAINING NET TO BE FITTED UNDER TAILGATE

Part No. 50903378

ITEM RETAINING NET TO BE FITTED ON SIDE OF LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT SIDE

Part No. 50903374

FRONT TUNNEL NET

Part No. 50903333

COMPLET NET KIT

Comprises of:

Part No. 50903332
Part No. 50903374
Part No. 50903378
Part No. 50903333

SEPARATION GRILLE/DOG GUARD

For transporting animals. Quick fix.

Part No. 50903481
CHILD SEAT BABY ONE
For children weighing from 0 to 13 kg.
Part No. 71806549

ISOFIX CHILD SEAT G0/1S
WITH REINFORCED CHASSIS
For children from 0 to 18kg
To be fitted with specific platform.
Part No. 71806649

ADDITIONAL HEAD REST CHILD
SEAT ISOFIX
Part No. 71806648

PLATFORM ISOFIX REAR-FACING
CHILD SEAT *
Part No. 71805959

PLATFORM ISOFIX
FORWARD-FACING CHILD SEAT *
Part No. 71805958

CHILD SEAT JUNIOR KIDFIX
For children weighing from 15 to 36 kg.
Part No. 71805371

CHILD SEAT SCOUT
For children weighing from 15 to 36 kg.
Part No. 71805372

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Group 0+/0-13 kg 0-15 months</th>
<th>Group 01 / 0-18 kg 0-4 years</th>
<th>Group 1 / 9-18 kg 9 months - 4 years</th>
<th>Group 23 / 15-36 kg 3-12 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71806549</td>
<td>Child seat Baby One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71806649</td>
<td>Isofix child seat G0/1S with reinforced chassis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71805371</td>
<td>Child seat Junior Kidfix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71805372</td>
<td>Child seat Scout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71805958</td>
<td>Child seat Platform forward facing child seat Isofix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71805959</td>
<td>Child seat Platform rear facing child seat Isofix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAR ALARM *
Modular car alarm managed by means of the vehicle’s original remote. Provides anti-intrusion protection for doors, bonnet and boot, and ensures the volumetric protection of the cockpit. Complete with self-powered siren.
- Full integration with onboard electronics
- Quick installation
- 3-year warranty
Part No. 50903523

MULTIMEDIA ADAPTER *
Is a multimedia adapter that plays - through the car’s audio system - the digital audio stored on USB devices and media players, and the analog audio through USB and AUX ports of the adapter. It is possible to play different types of digital audio files. (MP3, WMA, OGG). All audio files on iPod/iPhone reproduced by these devices will also be played from the car’s audio through the "Multimedia Adapter".
Part No. 50926305

CAR CARE KIT
The kit consists of: Sponge, synthetic cleaning towel, Wheels cleaning shampoo, odour removal, concentrated car wash shampoo and car polish.
Part No. 71806659

CONNECTING CABLE FOR IPOD AND IPHONE
Retractable lead which allows you to connect your iPod, iPhone or iPad to the Blue&Me ™ USB slot in your Alfa Romeo. Incompatible with iPhone 5
Part No. 71803812

INTERNAL LED LAMPS *
Set of 2 led lamps to substitute the original ones in roof light.
Part No. 71806071

PARKING SENSORS *
Reversing sensors fitted to the bumpers warn the driver when the vehicle is moving too close to an obstacle during parking manoeuvres.
- Protection for the vehicle’s appearance
- Maximum driving safety
- 3-year warranty
Part No. 50903410

BULBS KIT *
Part No. 71806588

CAR COVER *
Part No. 50903331
**NAVIGATION SYSTEM**

**BLUE&ME™ TOMTOM® 2**

**WITHOUT LIVE SERVICES** *


Part No. 71806239

---

**SUCTION KIT WITH AC CABLE FOR BLUE&ME™ TOMTOM® 2**

Part No. 71806253

---

**SPARE CRADLE FOR TOMTOM® 2** *

Not available for Giulietta MY2014.

Part No. 50926347

---

**NAVIGATION SYSTEM**

**BLUE&ME™ TOMTOM® 2 LIVE**

A must have Satellite Navigation Unit for Alfa Romeo Giulietta with the optional Blue&Me™ Port - 68R. Integrates fully by fitting into the special port, no need for wires or windscreen mounts!. Genuine Alfa Romeo Blue&Me™ TomTom® 2, Steering Wheel Control. Media Player. 11cm Fluid Touch Screen. Voice Command and Control Handsfree Calling. Telephone Management. Trip Computer. Map Coverage for 45 Countries. Fuel Efficiency. Life Services includes. Weather, HD traffic, Speed cams and Search and Go (Tomtom places, Expedia, tripadvisor and Twitter). In the box: Alfa Romeo Blue&Me™ TomTom® 2 Sat Nav Blue&Me™ TomTom® 2 Dashboard Mount USB Connect Cable for your computer Documentation One Year FREE Live Services. Not available for Giulietta MY2014.

Part No. 71806238

---

**PARROT MKI9100** *

The Parrot MKi9100 is a Bluetooth hands-free system that combines cutting-edge telephony functions with music and iPhone/iPod capabilities. Supplied with a specific cable and display that allows you to connect with all music sources.

Part No. 71806339

---

**SAFETY KIT** *

Consists of: a pair of gloves, high visibility vest, security triangle and bulbs kit.

Part No. 71805993
The illustrations and descriptions in this catalogue are given by way of example. The Manufacturer reserves the right to make any changes of a construction or commercial nature they feel necessary at any time without prior warning. Fiat Automobiles SpA Parts & Services L.go Senatore Agnelli, 5 - 10040 Volvera (TO)